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Hon . Frank L. Kirtley , 
Prosecuting Attor ney - Buchanan County, 
St . Joseph , Missouri. 

Dear Sir: 

Your letter states as follows: 

"About June 1919 Buchanan County voted and issued 
2 ,000 , 000 road bonds by special levy and built 

some paved r oads ; these were later t aken over by 
the State and from t i me to t i ne the County has 
received refunds thereon . 

There are about t 300 ,000 of this Bond Issue out
standing. AlOO , OOO due June 1933 will be met out 
of the levy, and the balance wi ll be retired the 
same way in due ttce (about two years) . 

The County hes just r e ceived ~100 , 000 additional 
r efund from the State fii ghway Departaent and the 
controversy has arisen as to how it shall be ap
plied. Former county courts used most of the 
tunds thus r eceived to build additional roads 
(AAOO ,OOO) . One allotment ( ' 125 , 000) was used to 
take up protested warrants . 

Ther e is a l ar ge amount of unpaid warrants outstand
i ng in the Gener al Revenue and Special ~oad and 
Bridge l''unds. 

~any ot the outstanding warrants were issued for 
road and bridge r epair, maintenance and construction 
out of both the General Re~enue and the Speci a l Road 
and Bridge Funds . 

Our ouestion is : "~at , in your opinion, can Buchanan 
County l egally use such state Highway refund money for 
or apply it to? Should the county use this money t o 
pay outstanding warrants? If so, must it be applied 
to the outstanding road and bridge warrants for any 
specific year or years? ~ay it be used to r et ire Gener al 
Revenue warr ants to the aMOunt the General Revenue 
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Funds were u sed for road purposes? Can this money 
be used tor current 1933 expenses in either the 
General Revenue or the Road & 3ri~e Account?" 

The Sta te having taken over a part ot roads ot Buchanan 
County under constitutional amendment adopted in 1928, the first ques
tion you ask is: "~at in your opinion can Buchanan County l egally 
use such State Highway rotund money tor or apply it to?" Section 
8127, R. s . of Uo. ot 1929 provides as follows: 

"Counties or other civil subdivisions shall be 
reimbursed for work done in constructing such 
part ot a road or roads including bridges, except 
bridges over the Mississippi, Missouri and the 
navigable portiona ot the Osage and Gasconade 
Rivers, which may become a part ot the state high
way system to the extent of the valuo to the state 
at the ttme taken over ***" 
Your letter fails to state whether or not all the roads taken 

over by the state were built under the $2,000,000 Bond Issue, or whether 
some were built by special road districts, or by other bond issues. 
I will therefore answer you {1) on supposition all roads taken over by 
the state wore built with the 2,000,000 Bond Issue; (2) part ot said 
roads were built and paid tor by special road districts under the Spe
cial Road District Law ot the State; (3) part ot said roads wore built 
either by other county bond issues or by special road districts l evy
ing taxes therefor, or by special tax levies voted by tho county. 

The constitutional amendment under which the refund noney is 
paid Buchanan County for what the county has spent on roads and bridges 
provides as follows: 

"The proceeds of the sale of the Seventy Five 
Millions of Dollars ($75 000,000) of • • • bonds 
*** shall be expended *** to complete, widen, or 
otherwise improvo the State system ot primary and 
secondary highways ***; to reimburse the various 
counties and civil subdivisions (including road 
districts} ot the state for monef atTended by 
them in the construction or acqu sl on of roads 
and bridges now or hereafter taken over by the 
state as permanent parts ot the State Hi ghway 
System ***" 
It should be noted the constitutional amendment includes 

repayment not only to the county, but also to the road districts . The 
statutory provision for refunds to counties authorize the counties to 
accept part or all of refund in roads or t ake same all in cash. 

As to the 100 ,000 you have on hand, if all the roads taken 
over by the stato were built by the proceeds or the 1919 Bond Issue 
of 2,000,000, it is my opinion that t he 100,000 should be applied 
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to indebtedness arising from the 1919 Bond Issue as payments thereon 
become due. To so apply said $100 , 000 and any subseQuent payments 
wo~ld be at l east meeting the spirit , and I th1~~ . t he intent of 
section 20, Article X o~ the Sta te Constitution, which provides: 

"The moneys arising from any loan, debt or 
liability, contracted by the st~te, or any 
county, ci ty, town or other municipal corpo
ration, shall be applied to the purposes for 
whi ch they ere obtained, or to the r epa;rent 
of s uch debt or liability, ~not otherw se." 

The closing language ot thi s section, you will observe, 
reads: "Or to the r epayment of such debt or liabi lity, 1nd not other
wise". The taxpayers paid tor t h is road and now t he purpose-rQr 
whi ch thoy paid taxes hu~ been a ccomplished , but the s tP te is legally 
r epaying the money whi ch the t axpayers expended for th~ road. The 
payment of the taxes was, of course , ~or t he purpose of paying the 
debt created by t he Bond ~ssue . The money r e ceived from the sale o~ 
the bonds was iU reality a loan to the county by the purc~asers of 
the bonds . The proceeds of the bonds built the road. The taxpayers 
for years have been paying taxes to make payments on t his loan. Now 
the sta te has paid the county a certain amount of oney ror the im
provements mode by t he people on this road. In other words, t he stat e 
hands back to the people ot Buchanan County a part,at l east, of the 
proceeds arising from the sale of the bonds. 

SUppose after the sale of the bonds and r eceipt of the money 
therefor, Buchanan County had decided it did not want to 1apnove 
this road. Under the provisions or Section 20 of Arti cle IV of the 
~issouri Constitution the money must only be used in two ways, 
first - to build the road; second, if road not built the money must 
be applied (I quote t he language of the constitution) ffTo t he 
repayment of such debt (in this case the bonds) or liabil ity a nd not 
otherwise" (underscoring s upplied) . Suppose none of the bonds were
yet due or had been paid and the whole 2,000,000 t hereof was yet 
outstanding and the St~te came and took over t he road and paid the 
county : 2 , 000 , 000 in caah as a r etund for the money the t axpayers 
had s pent in improving the road-- Under these conditions there can 
be no doubt the ~2 ,000 , 000 should be used in the payment of the bonds 
as t hey matured and should be held as a special fund set apart by 
the constitution and the statutes for a particular purpose. 

Here we have the case in which a part of the money, at leas t, 
whi ch the people spent in i mpr oving this highway is returned to the 
people, and i t occurs to me that until these bonds a r e all paid, t he 
money r eceived from the State as a r efund for improvements on t his 
road s houl d be appl i ed on the payment of the bonds r emaining unpa i d 
as same mature . 

It is a sound principl e of taxation whi ch prescribe s tha t the 
benefits of taxation should be directly received by t hose directly 
concerned in bearing t he burdens of taxation. Those who should r eceive 
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t he benet! t from this refund by the "3tate are the taxpayers who 
have been and will be concerned in directly bearing the burden of taxation; 
they should receive the benef~t, in my judgment , of the application 
ot this r efund from the State to the payment of tho bonds remaining 
unpaid , thus relieving the taxpayers of $300,000 of taxes . 

Of course, I have not be~ore me a copy of the proposition 
submitted in 1919 and voted by the people of Buchanan County upon which 
vote these bonds arc based, and I am assuming that tho building of this 
specif ic road , and this one road only , was tho subject of the bond 
issue. 

I will now take up the s econd asoumption of facts, to- wit : 
that part of these roads taken over by the State and r otund made therefor 
had been built and paid for, or partially paid for as the case may be, 
by taxes upon ~roperty ih a s pecial roa4 district. Suppose now that of 
the vlOO,OOO, 25 ,000 represented roada built by special road districts; 
in such evont, I am of the opinion that under the provisions of the Con
stitution and of Section 8127 o~ the Statutes, the ~25,000 of this 
~100, 000 would be the property or the road district . 

The constitutional amendment of 1928 expressly declares upon 
facts I assume the portion of the 100,000 representing the road or 
roads built by special district belongs to the district and not the 
county. The l anguage or the Constitution is: 

"Tho proceeds ot the sale of Sevent{ Five !ill1ons 
ot Doll ars ( 75 ,000,000) of bonds * * shall be 
expended *** to reimburse the various counties 
and civil subdivisions (includiUB road districts) 
of tho state for nonet expended by~ in the con
struction or acquisit on of roads and bridges."----

In my opinion any road built by taxpayers of a special road 
district and taken over br the state, the money refunded by the state 
for said road is the property, not ot the county, but of the special 
road district , and it county collects and fails to pay over the money 
to tho road district or diverts t he money to other purposes , the district 
can through the courts force the county to pay the district what is 
due it; and the fact, if it be a tact, that when the roads were taken 
over by the State no separate value Tiaa fixed on each road for purpose 
ot the rotund by the state would not in tho least affect either tho 
right or the legal remedy or the road district . In the case or 

Carthage Special Road District v . Ross et al, County 
Court Judges, 270 Mo. p . 76 

t he court held: 

"Section 3786, Revised Statutes, 1909, declaring that 
' whenever there is a balance in the County treasury 
to the credit of any special tund, which is no longer 
needed tor tho purposes for which it was r a ised, t he 
County Court may, by order or record, direct thnt 
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said balance be transferred to tho credit of the General 
Revenue Fund of the county, or to suoh other fund as may, 
in their judgment, be in need of such balance ' is still 
live l aw as to all the revenue of the county reoaining 
within the control of the County Court; but tho r oad 
fund has £Z later enactments been removed from t~ourt ' s 
oontror-anu entrusted to other agents , to ~xp6:nded by 
them for~ definite purpose." ----

We see, therefore, that the road funds once dedicated to a 
certain purpose under tho laws of thi o state are no longer under the 
control of the county court as part of the General novenue Fund of 
the county. 

I will now deal with tho third supposition or facts, that is, 
assuming that under another bond issue prior or subseouent to tho Bond 
I .sue of 191g bonds had been issued and roads improved and one or more 
suoh roads woro i ncluded in the roads taken over by the State ITighway 
and for which refund 1s being made a.nd of which refund the ~100 , 000 
you now have on hand is a part . 

It is my opinion that if there was not made an estimate for 
tho value or different roads individually and rotund oade or agreed 
to be made by tho State as so much refund for each road, then if that 
oo ndition exists and there are t~o or more road bond issues, portions 
of which issues of county bonds yot remain outstanding and unpaid, or 
1f one or more of roads taken over have been built by special road 
districts, in such event t ho $100,000 and subsoauont retunds should 
be prorated and paid on some fair basis of valuat ion of tho respective 
roads to the respective holders of the several county bond issues and 
to the road district , and an action at law in nature of a suit for an 
accounting by any bond-lloldor ot either of unpaid issues of bonds or 
b y a road district would lie against the county to force a proration 
of the r efund money paid by tbe sta t e for the roads ta~en over. 

Logan County v. Lincoln, 81 Ill., 156 

and to such a suit tho Statute of Limitations does not apply. 

Spaulding v. Arnold, 125 U. Y. , 194, 26 N. E. 295 

You ask the following quest ions : "' bat , in your opinion, can 
Buchanan County l egally usc such Stato ~ighway r efund money for , or 
apply i t to? Should the county use this coney to pay outstanding 
warrants? If so , must it be applied to the outstanding road and bridge 
warrants for any specific year or years? May it be used to r etire 
General Revenue warrants to the amount the General Revenue funds wer e 
used for r oad purposes? Can this money be used for current 1g33 
expenses in either the General Revenue or the Road and Jridge \ ccount?" 

In r eply to these quest ions I beg to say that until all payments 
have been made upon all outstanding bond issues for roads t aken over 
by the state and until any special road district or districts havo been 
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repaid tor money spent in building any road or roads taken over by the 
state, all or the l lOO , OOO you have on·~and as a r efund by the state 
for roads taken over by the Stato Hi ghway Department should be used to 
retire any of such outgtanding obligations to bond holders or roa~ 
districts .. · 

' 
As to whether or not if a surplus ~hould exist in the shape 

of money re~de4 by the state ror ~oads taken over artcr all of.the 
hereinabove obligations for which I consider the r efund money bound 
have 'been satisfied, any or•1t could be applied to payment or outstand
ing road and bridge warrants issued by the countY or to rotire General 
Revenue warrants to the amount General Revenue tunds were used for road 
purposes or .be used tor current 1933 expen-ses in either the General 
Reven~e or the Road & Bridge Account, would depend on whether or not 
the· courts will hold that where · .oney has been eet apart by the Con
stitution ror a c iven purpose and t hat purpose haa beon accocplished, 
and the object ot the creation .of the fund has been realized, that a 
transfer or any balance remainine mi ght under Section 12167 Revised 
statutes of Missouri, 1929, be made by the County Court to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fund of tho county, or such other fund ·as may, 
in their judgment be in need of such balance. 

In the Ross case above cited, 270 t'o., p . 76, the Supreme 
Court seemed to expross tbe view that tpo Constitution removed these 
funds raised under provisions of the Constitution and .. ot apart for a 
particular purpose from the jurisdicti on of the County Court in so 
rar as its general authority over the funds of the county arc concerned. 
However , no case is authority for anything beyond the actual issue 
decided therein, and the only ouostions decided in tho Ross ease were 
(.1} that the special road district was the owner or tho tund in con
troversy and (2} t hat th~ County Court could not divert the special 
road district fund by a transfer thereof to any other fund or use it 
for any county purpose. 

I have answered your questions in so far as I could upon 
the r~cts within my knowledge and upon the assumption of facts which 
may or may not exist . If there arc any other questions you desire 
to submit to me in this nattor , I will. , of course, be glad to answer 
same for you if I can do so . 

APPROVED: 

Attorney General 

Yours very respectfully, 

WILLIAM ORR SAWYERS , 
Assistant Attorney General . 


